Beatrice Cos. went private in April
1986. Since then, it has sold eightr
sions to other companies for S3.4
lion. Now ifs selling itsrconsumer
products group - which will be
named E-ll Holdings lnc. - to
the.pullic;, O"nce .ttlat
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spinoff goes
Brxbltq En June
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The latest chapter in the
Beatrice Cos. saga opened

late Wednesday with dealmaster Donald P. Kelly leav-

ing the consumer products
giant to run a smaller fnn
E-U
The new company
will be
Holdings [nc.
lormed out of privately held

-

-

Beatrice's non-food operaDONALD KELLY: He re-

mains chairman,
CEO, of Beatice

but not

tions, plus a few of its smallest food units. Beatrice plans
to sell shares of the company
to the public in June.

The spinoff announce-

ment comes just 13 months
after Kel!'l helped $,rap up a
takeover of Beatrice. In April 1986, KeW and financiers
Kohlberg l(ravis, Roberts & Co. paid $50 a share - a total
to buy all outstanding Beatrice stock and
of $6.2 billion

-

make it a privately held company.
Kelly remains chairman of Beatricg but not chief executive. His move pulls him away from a threeyear period

when his fortunes and Beatrice's became entangled, thanla
to the overreachingamb!fion of former Bmtrice Chairman
James Du9. Thesale of E-II Holdingsshould takeKellyand
KKR a bigste.p closer ir.r rrakinga prottable success out of
a Beatrice bu!'outthat sor,e cn Wall Street thought was too
heavy with debt to suceed,
Kelly put sp $5 million ard KKR and other parurcrs put
up $412 million mc're f-gr the purchase.They issued pre

ferred stock (later bcu:5.i;3 it back), bon6 and borrowed
from banks to cover the rest of the purchase price.
How their tatest plau "trtli'work
Flease

sx
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Beaffice cleans cupboard
C.ondnd from lB

IKelly will

Dan Good, an investment banker at

leave his job as Beahice

CEO and become chief executive of E

Holdings Beahice

II

will sell 36 million

shares-in that company for $15 to $18 a
share raising a total ol $540 million to
$818 million. Ketly and KKR wlll control
49% of the new company. E II also will
seti-$t.S billion of debt. Out of these, Be

afice will

get $800 million to help pay

of

iB $4 billion-plrc debi Kelly's company
will include zuch bnand names as Sam'
sontte lugage, Stifiel lamps and !.lsty
Jones car-iustproofng and Martha White

{tre deal also gives Renbchler, 47, a
chance to be chief executive of a major
company instead of working forsomeone
else. Known as an inspired marketer of
foods, Rentschler will inherit the biggpst
part of Beatrice.
Though analysts and marketing ex-

perts pmise the sfrength of Beatrice's
food brands, Kelly leaves Renbchler
with some tough challenges. Only a few
of Beatrice's brands are market leaders
Wesson is the Ng. I vegetable oil, with a
27.6% share of the retail market, and Or-

Flour. Thce and ot[er brands brought
sales of $1.5 billion to BeaHce ln the

ville Redenbacher leaG all other micro

vaie:

rest of Beatrice will remain prifor now. Flederick Rentschler,
nowBeafrice president, will replace Kel-

But Tropicana frozen orange juice, at
7.Lfi, ot the market, distadtly trails lead-

Iy as CEO. He'll have the task of running
one of the largest USA food companies,
with worldwide sales of $7.5 billion last
year. Brands include: Tfopicana orange
iuice, Wesson oils, Butterball turkeys, Orville Redenbacher popcorn.

Hunfs tomato sauoe was edged out by
Contadina and Peter Fan peanut butter
sales tag both Jif and Skippy brands.
"The (brand) leader is the one who
will call a lot.of the marketing and pricing shob," said analyst Carnes. Ivtartet

cluding the sale of E-II Holdings and otlter Beahice units, KKR and KellY might
be able to ralse a total of more than $9

keb more often than other brands.
Then-Beatrice Chairman Dutt was
hoping to improve hiq company's markedng clout and ability to grab shelf
space in 1984, when he decided to buy

year ended Feb. 28, 1987.

IThe

f KKR isexpected tosellall or partof
the food company, pmibly later this
year.Itcorld fetch $5 billion or more. Inbllllon by breaklng up and selling the

company they paid $6.2 billion for. Their
prcfl on the deal could approach $3 bil-

lion That could mean a return of well
over 600$ on the $417 million invest-

rf,ave popcornst says the Infmcan service
of Information Resources.

er Minute Maid and its 22.3$

share.

leaders gpt the best shelf space in mar-

Esmark Inc. In late spring 198{, Beatrlce
ofiered $2.7 billion for Esmark, where
Kelly was chairman. The bid trcat an offer Kelly and othens. made in hopes of
making Esmark a private company.

ment Kelly and KKR set aidde when they
started after Beatice in late 1985.

Kelly left the company, saying he
might retire so he'could lower his golf
handicap. He could have aforded that:
He received a $2.7 million payment be
cause he lost his job in a buyoul Before
he left, Kelly held a meeting with stock
analysE. He showed them a slide of a cas

optiore to buy morc stock at cut-rate
prices That could mean a profit of more
than $100 million for Kelly alone.

tle in Europe. "That's my home now," he
said. 'I call it'On Golden Farachute."'
Dutt lacked Kelly's sense of humor.
His management styte soon ptrshed out
top managers including Renbchler and
now chairman of InternaJoel Smilow

If it all works out, Kelly could switch
from buying a new Cadillac or Mercedes
every year to buying new RolbRoyces.
He owns 1.2% of Beatrice and could own
as much as ?.5% if he exercises all of his

'

Shearson Lehman Bros. Inc.

Despitet[emonetarybenefbtoKKR
and Kelly of the E-I-I sale, some wonder
why Kelly would ledve his lob as CE{ of
Beatrice to head the smaller frm.
And aml]rts wonder what Kelly will
be abte to do with E-II Holdings.
'lThere's such a mix of stuf there,"
said Stephen Canies, an analystat Piper,

Jafiray & Hopwood Inc. in Minneapolls.

"It runs from lamps to water softeneF to
lugage and everything in between It
doesn't have the straighton marketing

fdile" a more focused frm might have.

Others arc bemlsed by the move but

snfdent in Kelly's ability to make money qlt of alm6t any set of companies.

Kelty conld quickly whip the mishmash
of unrelated companies into a highly
profitable company, they say. And if he
cant he could sell the units and start
over. Plus, he'll have $1.2 billion fromthe
debt ofering to shop for other firms.
"If Don Kelly is going to put his name
on it, it will be a good company," said

-

tional Playtex Tbat and other problems
led the Beatrice board to fre Dutt in the
summer of 1985.

By November, Kelly and Kohlberg
Iffavis, RoberE & Co, had launihed their
attack on Beatrice. After more than a
month of maneuvering Beatrice's board
agreed to t]te buyout and the deal was
clmed in April 1986.
Kelly- faqed with$l;Sbillion in bank

loanq that had to be paid'within l8
months : wasted no time in tearing
apart the conglomerate Dutt had buif
*itrrin nlne nionths, he had raised $3.{
billion by selling Beatrice units. Among

the sales: Avis fsr $250 million; some
Coca{ola bottling operations for $l billion, Playtex and-some cosmetic companies for $1.15 billion, and dairy operaConinbuting: Kevin Johnson

Beatrice Gooking with new',.GEOi
rose to president before moving to,r

When food executive' Frederlck
Rentschler was called in eight years
ago to help a Phoenlx mureum tnarket itself, he asked only two qu€ntions: "What can we ofier the pub
lic?" "What are the ingredienB?"
Renbchler won't need to changq
the wording for his new job. The.47-

Hunt-Wesson. Along

t[e

f,,ay, say,

those who watched him, he developed a warrn, personal sffle.
When Esmark Inq bought Hunt'
Wesson's parent, Norton Sfunon Inc"
in 1983 and required Renbchler to

yearold chief "operating oficer of
Beadce Cos. will head the stew of

cut the payroll, employees initially
dubbed him "Darth Vader."'Buthe
did it so well;he, wound uP getting,

food companies rem4ining after his
pal and mentor, Beatrice CEo Don'
ald Kelly, takes the non-food uniB
public. RenEchler wasn't available
to be interviewed about hid plans, but
his tack record spealc volumes.
Food industry lore is rife with stG
ries of how RenEchler spiced up mG

"He's very straightfor\rard.

rale and,lhe bottom line at HuntWesson, ivhere he was CEO from
1980 to 198{. An avid barbecuer at
his Arizona ranch, he demanded

Huntmakea barbecuesaucE to rirral

KraIfs And he insisted Hunfs ketchup be thickened after..seeing HJ.l
f,elnz Co poke tun atit iq TV ads.

'IIe

has. tremendous. markefing

more out of peoplg even thougb theyl
knew they wouldn"t have a Job in$x-:
months;" says Blll PfuItd, formerirr,
vestor relations chief at Esmarh

He.,
doesn't dogand-ponY You."
His people skills falled him, how'

.

ever, with former Beatrice

RENTSCHLER: Tremendous sawy

saw5l," says Ronald Morrow, man
aging director and food analyst at
Smlth Barney Harrls Upham & Co.
"He did a lot for Hunt-rilesson."
"' Born in Clnclnnatl and reared in
New York, Renbchler started as a
salesman at Armour Dlat Inc. and

CEO,'

James Dutt who forced RenEchler
out after Beatrice bought Esmark in
1984. Kelly brought RenEchler hack"
last

year.

.
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lnsiders reported by Doug Camil'
Fat Guy and Ardrca Slone

l

